Supporting the returning veteran: building linkages between clergy and health professionals.
Rather than seeking psychiatric services, veterans often turn to clergy members as first responders to cope with exposure to traumatic events. The goal of this study was to evaluate clergy preparedness to assist with these issues and to determine if an educational symposium geared toward this population would increase preparedness and collaboration with psychiatrists. A pre- and post-conference survey was administered to clergy members who attended an educational symposium on the benefits of collaboration between psychiatry and spirituality for service members. Analyses found that clergy frequently self-reported difficulties recognizing symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and traumatic brain injury (TBI) and identifying resources. After attending a symposium on the topic, follow-up data indicated significant increases in the clergy's preparedness to address traumatic events. Educational programs may assist clergy in filling knowledge gaps related to recognizing symptoms of PTSD and TBI and providing resources to veterans and their family members.